
MAS DE LA CAMTIMA 

LA REVOLUCION $13
Mezcal Joven, freshly squeezed lime juice, 
our handcrafted Tamarindo puree and a 

splash of soda water, hand shaken and 
served up with Tajin. 13oz. 

EL MATADOR $13
Mezcal Joven, pineapple juice & mango puree, 

hand shaken and served up with Tajin. 13oz. 

EL FLACO $13 
Mezcal Joven. fresh squeezed lime, miel de 

agave, Cointreau Noir and a splash of 
soda water, hand shaken. 
Served up with Tajin. 10oz. 

PALOMA $13
Blanco tequila, Squirt, fresh lime, Tajin, 

and pinch of Salt. 13oz. 

SMOKEY MARGARITA $13
Mezcal Joven, Ancho Reyes, agave and lime; 

hand shaken and served up. 13oz. 

MICHELADA $13
Hacienda's michelada mix and your choice of 
Mexican beer, served with Tajin and Chamoy. 

BLOODY MARIA $13
When Bloody Mary meets tequila 

Silver tequila and Hacienda's Bloody Mary mix, 
served with Tajin, celery and roasted jalapeno. 

16oz. 

You still prefer them blonde? Skip the tequila 

and we'll add the vodka. $13116oz. 

EL BURRO $13
Your Russian mule, Mexican style 

Silver tequila, ginger beer and freshly 
squeezed lime. 13 oz 

MARGARITAS 

MARGARITAS de la CASA 
18oz. $13
Gold tequila and our Hacienda classic 
margarita mix, hand shaken and served up or 
blended.

CADILLAC MARGARITAS 
13oz. $14 
Gold tequila, our Hacienda classic margarita 
mix and a splash of Cointreau Noir, 
hand shaken and served up or blended.

PREMIUM MARGARITAS 13oz  $15
Choose from Don Julio Silver, Patron Silver, 

Herradura Silver, Cazadores Blanco or 

El Jimador Blanco.

MARGARITAS de FRUTA 
18oz. $15 
Gold tequila, our Hacienda classic margarita 
mix and your choice of strawberry, mango, 
raspberry, watermelon or peach puree. 
Served blended.

LA FLACA 
10oz. $13
Our handcrafted skinny Margarita; 
Blanco Tequila. fresh squeezed lime, miel de 
agave, Cointreau Noir and a splash of soda 
water, hand shaken and served up. 

MARGARITA de JALAPENO 
13oz. $15 
Blanco Tequila, fresh jalapeno, our Hacienda 
classic margarita mix and Tajin Salt;         
hand shaken and served up.

MARGARITA DULCE de JALAPENO 
13oz. $15 
Add some flavor to your Jalapeno Margarita 

with Mango puree or Watermelon. 

Warning
Drinking distilled spirits, beer, coolers, wine, and other alcoholic beverages may increase cancer risk, and during pregnancy, 

can cause birth defects.




